
Bay City Central Band Booster Meeting – 9/30/14 

Meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm. 

Attending:  Steve Czarnecki, Kristy Keenan, Jodi Welter, Tina Johnson, Ann Herek, Sue 

Sova, Brenda Kaufman, Lisa Bourdon-Krause, Dale Sneller, Debbie Zettle and Wendy 

Verhaeghe 

 A motion was made to amend the minutes of meeting 8/26/14 to change number of 

seniors this year from 21 to 22.  

Homecoming recap: All went well with plenty of food.  Next year we will have more 

water on hand, it ran short due to high temperature that day.  

Jodi reviewed how she will go about emailing for events: She will send an email to all 

approximately 3 weeks ahead of time, wait for reply and follow up with phone calls.   

Senior Parent Night:   Will be Friday Oct 10th.  Flowers for both parents are ordered 

already from Memories by Candlelight on Columbus Ave.  Ann H. to pick up that day.  

Jodi W and Debbie Z to help with pinning on parents and lining them up alphabetically. 

Steve brought up stand parents for the home games.  Someone to make sure water 

jugs are filled up during halftime, make sure the only people sitting in the section are 

band students.  Also it was brought up that parents should not be bring their students 

snacks to eat in stadium.  Someone mentioned (possibly Lisa K that she did not know 

the kids were not supposed to eat while in stadium wearing uniforms)  Steve will have 

Wendy C put something on facebook page so parents will know this.  

Band-o-rama:  is Wednesday Oct 22nd at 7 pm.  We will be selling 50/50 tickets along 

with merchandise and a photo disk with band photos 2013-2014.   All at the meeting 

said they would be willing to help out this night.  

Jodi W.  had met with Shirts, Mugs and More regarding custom T-shirts, hoodies or 

sweat shirts.  She will get more infor about keychains, magnets etc.  

Brenda K spoke with someone who has the capability to make window clings that we 

could customize- marching band, drumline …  He is willing to come to a meeting to go 

over  with us.  

Wendy V to find out more about football card fundraiser, it may be too late for this year 

but something to think about for next year. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Lisa K to meet with Mrs. Keenan. 

Band Directors Report:  Marching Band Showcase 10/8/14 most students will stay after 

school.  Buses will take them to Midland.  Booster Club will buy pizza for them that day.  

They should be back between 10-10:30. 

Senior Parent Night/Handy 8th grade Night: 10/10/14 



Home Football game: 10/17/14 

Western Football game:  At Western, students should report to Western by 5:00.  They 

will practice with the Western Band.  Mrs. Keenan has asked Western if they can rope 

off section for band in the visitor bleacher area.  Also if some parents could make sure 

that no one sits in it but marching band. 

Composite pics for band:  on 10/30/14 during band class.  Students will be in full 

uniform. 

New Business:  Dale S  met with several parochial school band directors after last 

meeting. They would like info on band camp etc.  Dale will give Mrs. Keenan the contact 

info for the band directors.  

Steve would like more help organizing the pancake breakfast in 2015.  

 Meeting adjourned at 8:10 by Sue S., Jodi W. and Lisa 

Notes submitted by Wendy V 


